
The Oval
Banstead, Surrey SM7 2RA

A well presented three bedroom semi detached property located in the heart of Banstead Village, walking distance to the

local shops and amenities. The property benefits from lounge, kitchen/breakfast room, conservatory, three bedrooms,

bathroom, garden to front and landscaped rear garden. There is a potential for a loft conversion (STC). Viewing highly

recommended. NO CHAIN. SOLE AGENTS

£550,000 - Freehold

Banstead Office

Call: 01737 370022

31 High Street, Banstead, Surrey, SM7 2NH

banstead@williamsharlow.co.uk

www.williamsharlow.co.uk
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PORCH

Enclosed porch with double glazed windows, giving access to:

FRONT DOOR

Solid wood front door with stain glass window to the side, giving

access through to:

ENTRANCE HALL

Radiator. Turn staircase to the first floor. Understairs storage

cupboard housing meters and fuse board. Additional storage

cupboard. Wood effect flooring.

LOUNGE

4.266 x 3.714 maximum (13'11" x 12'2" maximum)

Bay window to front overlooking the green. Feature fireplace with

tiled hearth, wooden mantle and surround with inset gas flame

effect fire. Coving. Picture rail. Radiator.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM

5.550 x 4.561 maximum (18'2" x 14'11" maximum)

A comprehensive range of eye level cupboards. Roll edge work

surface incorporating stainless steel sink drainer. Inset four ring Neff

gas hob and an electric oven with extractor. Integrated appliances

including an under counter fridge, freezer, slimline dishwasher and

washing machine. Breakfast bar. Double glazed window to the side.

Downlighters. Radiator. Coving. Wall mounted gas boiler. Wood

effect flooring. 2 x double glazed doors leading through to:

CONSERVATORY

4.976 x 3.395 approximately (16'3" x 11'1" approximately)

Double glazed doors and windows to the rear and side. Radiator.

Doors open out onto the patio area at the rear of the property.

Wood effect flooring.

FIRST FLOOR ACCOMMODATION

LANDING

Reached by a turn staircase with double glazed obscured window

to the side. Loft hatch. Picture rail.

BEDROOM ONE

4.197 x 3.500 maximum (13'9" x 11'5" maximum)

Measured into the double glazed bay window to the front

overlooking the green. Wood effect flooring. Radiator.

BEDROOM TWO

3.683 x 3.436 (12'0" x 11'3")

Double glazed window to the rear overlooking the rear garden.

Radiator. Wood effect flooring.

BEDROOM THREE

2.328 x 1.968 (7'7" x 6'5")

Double glazed window to the front. Radiator. Picture rail. Wood

effect flooring.

BATHROOM

Panel bath. Pedestal wash hand basin. Obscured glazed window to

the rear. Storage cupboard. Radiator. Fully tiled walls. Electric

shower.

SEPARATE WC

Agents Note: This has potential to be knocked into one making a

larger bathroom incorporating toilet if desired. Low level WC.

Obscured double glazed window to the side. Radiator. Wood effect

flooring.

OUTSIDE

FRONT

The front garden is mainly laid to lawn with steps leading up to the

front of the property.

LANDSCAPED REAR GARDEN

Immediately to the rear of the property there is a patio area,

further steps to a raised area mainly laid to lawn. There is large

storage shed at the rear of the garden. Accessed to the shared

drive from the rear garden with a secured metal gate towards the

front of the property. Outside power and outdoor tap.

STORAGE SHED

5.110 x 2.333 (16'9" x 7'7")

Double glazed windows and doors. Power and lighting.

AGENTS NOTE

There is potential to add off street parking to the front garden if

required.






